
[nude; and though the land has since
moot for the Government, and the very bit ata*t.'4,ye-t lum fully in the belief, if the Government :hittpas' nix taxes on it, tool at no expense inkeepl " tee-.'• will bold it for too you've !Icy will receive . ikU vhaP • im(eleibeisluetifcost them,principal and interest. This arrtnirement Tni-vrxocßAvridsiire cos vEavirtoclearn by the papers before year committee, was sane-I •toned not only hytherfb_w officersof the Government atArnittiOrtnisittlikelbl*SWOßlirefinte ismerhigher; but Innefterwardstpeenefi *AbeBon Ruffle-

_

t:attate, who wasrev:demi mu the case on teconimendit-Ban6refiF-Eate . tbetfialffefiref the''"IrCboate is atprisesti member of this Ifni-ted4taini•Senste.. Abouta year after thitVuppraise-
'

• --111intriebaetlademitaiifeilesti Antmmßsts:titnssinni:
_ _jsy the papers befere your committee,, LIMA' risinvisiv• •thetaiathi duliare'. worth woe of bold atBeath&hum;from other debtors of the Bank appraised in like man-fiTas that token by the Bank from the Warren Associ-adenoma. appraisedas litdel ess per foot than thug andabout winch no cOmphrimts-wcre ever made, because'nu political capital o°l4lo tie gathered In that direction.I milledrode-attacks open the character of theWanes Association, which were made in the newspa-

. papers,,amd attemptedat that time to be covertly sus-
,. tamped by* Legislative committee; as.followa

• ",j-laving dies di/liaisedof the eery charitable laborsof the committee.to aid a mere partisan print in fixing,
opxts tree, the icsPutatiou offraod upon the "poor fish-n"--the fishermen themselves make no suchettargeeed -will proceed to pay my respects to then inmothercase, where they havequite unueccesmily andmemunfairly made a very free use of my name. I al-

- hale to their investigation taw the affairs ofthe IVar.—en Association. Before goiter further I will here re-'mark that, notwithstanding the obloquy attempted tobe thrown upon theAssociation by the committee andethers, I challenge them all to point to a singleclishon-est,-dishonorablu ur disreputable act, justly chargeableuponit. It is true that a. debt bad accumulated in itsname at the Commonwealth Bank, but notby its no.thority nor at its request, for $lBO.OOO, not fur S2G3,fmtV; as the committee, have falsely stated. Though-this debt was mostly. if not entirely, created without4ite entneity of the Asrociatio m; and it does act r.oesid-....-er Wolf legally hound to Fey it. yet, as it is believed-
: thaudsomes who created it acted tram perfectly honest

• ieffaatione noattempt, to my knowledge; hasLeer beenmade by dm Association to evadeit."
Xeresponsible person, 1 believe, has ever attempt--id to controvert the correctness of des statement; and,its proof of its fidelity is the fact that the Associa-tes hat since paid all its debts.

It cannot reasonably be suppose that the persons who;appraised this/end, who anadetelligent gentlemen in-inghetanding in Bestow, and ofspotless reputation, and.whil had no interest in any way in it, would have vio-lated th it oathsfor the benefit of anyene,by afalse ap-praisal; and yet if there were any fraud in the case,4.thissind, itcouldtely have been in this way.lu regard to the alledgeti fraudulent design in thetrender of a homebefore the Bank failed, I will ob-serve that as I owned other property, both real andpersonal, in the city, standing in my name—slue, ow. Iingest one any thing, and not anti•dpatiug the failure jof the Bank ur any, trouble from i.s complicated eon-sairos--charity might: have supposed, if common hon.
esty andootrizzeiM could not, a more worthy mu-dreier that t. O'sJai it being a matter of privatebusiness, in whichAe public could have no interest.Let me recapiatate:

1 never was a director in theCommonwealth Bank.I. lost the stock I owned in itby its failure. Iwasnotadebtor to the Bank, nor tunny one else, when it failed.The, money standing to my credit as collector of the
port of Boston. was placed there by the express ordersof government. I was not asesny sjase a surety on thedepssite bond to the government., 4km fishermenver lest a mlWhiron its money plaid,* them , on the fish- ,ing.hounties.. The debt for which I stood surety onsinsibligstions ef.a relatiro was paid in full in specie.Ie the transwetion by withal' the goverturtent took landfrom the Bank. on a le*vy,. Which the Bank bad takenInamthe WartenAssociation, andwhich thelaw wouldhave obligeaft to take, I had no part. The transac-tion, se I have before remarked, was all right and1419ficri awl:thenurse taken, I have no doubt, was themostindichsus in regard to the interests of the govern-ment: but wheth, goockorbad,as I had .no agency init, I.&moot entitle/4.w credit or blame for it.
, :rtkc facts and documents relative to these transac-tuns with the Commonwealth Bank and the land com-pany new befwe yourcommittee are also onrecord-intinTteaattey Department, ifnot in the Senate ChimeberAind wore acensible to the Senators if they haddesired information on thesubject.:It is fortmate that the maicharacter of every one,Udiniver,may be the fate of his reputation, depends

elatehis ewe actand nut upon the acts ofany other
mast, or body of men, however exalted. if tto Sena-
tore who voted against mu didso, believing in thefalse
roPratiinis made against me, and persisted in thatbelieftaverdless .or proofs to the contrary. which theyntiett.have commanded—they will have the satisfac-tion efknowine• they have been cheated.Ths gentlemen who have passed upema my nemina,time have anted upon inN-niation and with mutivesandfeelings, doubtless, satisfactory to theinatives. Ifanyv.l them have chosen to pass beyond the limits of thecontitatien andt the binding authority of their ownsubs, and to yield their rights, (lute* and, solemn ob-ligations to the mandate of a secretcaucu.s. us a pom-
mels:it passer—ghat is an act foi which they must ats-ycer to-their Adger. their conseiensessamieheir. con-ktitutints. I complain net. The legal ,effect of theirvote is oftrivial imporutnee to roe; and as to any othereffect,l. have the satisfaction, of whichno human pow-erroon deprive me, to know that my character is notend cannot be changed by this act of the Senate; and,the furtbet gratifiCation to j:elieve that my reputationwill notpermasiently suffer by it. I have an abidingconfidence in the sagacity and rectitude of thepublicEct9l—in thg stern and inflexible love of justice perva-ding the hoarder the American people; and I . believethat .a TOM thus controlled,' thus Aspen, will go forth toUse warldshorn ofits moral power stud, influence.

, Your. courtesy, asa member of the Onimmittie,.baascented to require from me this letter. Intending italso Is a public vindication rimy character from thebase aspersions which unprimnpledmen have cast upon:it, end thoughtless men have repeated, you will, I trustpardon maforpraiuuiting it to you through the columrsof a public jourual.
. havetbe honor to be, sir,?Pith the highest respect,Your obedientservant,

. DAVID lIENSLIA IVRotretes'Af. Steemeas,
House of. Pcpresentolices.

fiNOlt,

mlNKI
.' • 4' '

TUO.NAM- I'HILLIPS,--YDl.2Olt:

lIITTSBURGH, SATIJRDAY, FEBU-4.14
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lOrthitittra.AteieeoP4Fithighlallerttyire

liktm

the collared spaniel orthiOniiiiir sirintioiit bairn
Minimlir shine orualoidie expeinie.;itiaiulifilf the
.preparatory arrangements toe his atimmeract iiikitheranks of the "masonic whips.' Hiss fuel- Mouthed

se proves nothing mertithen duet he'is abltickgasid,
imilfurnienis strong presurnptiveMildeuce ofhis .gililt
in the corrupt. actions to which wo referred.—BLit inthe:midst of all his abuse be admits that there
was smno /rata in oar statement. `lfso. Why 'bailie
nottold hid rattlers tvhat portion of 'it was truer ifhe is innocent why has he not i eqiiested Mr Dustor,
whonctesl, we believe, as legal adviser between the par
ties, to tell what he knew.; about the negotiationsT—
Wilihe p..rmit that geatle.Min to publish the paper
prepared f.r the sigoaturcs of thefifteen whigs.z(andwhich, was signed by soma of the goutlemenierhose
names we published yesterday) and the bandlehich
theeditor of the Gazette was to have given, binding
himselfto support the whig candidate sotong as Ae
mosey remained unpaid. Will he dare to do thisl--
Iftbese papers are produced, and if they do not bear
us out iirikil we have said of this attempted bargain
and sale, we gillagree never to expose another of the
low acts of P. N. White, but permit himtopursue his
course oflow cunning and political roguery unmcdested.
Again we say, ifwe have told what is not erne about,
thismatter, callupon Mr Dunlop to produce the papers
signed by J. Painter, F. Lorenz, and: others, and they
will show the arguments that wore to persuade the
edit'''. of theGazette to support the whiz candidate.

Tho:misertion that we made our statement from mal-
ignant motives is laughable.. , W.hot maligpaty couldwe feel Ili gelitia aveteaSurOdre or eeeMililti :iiii:...-Wemayiaithe such- crawling,- shiny niiiniii,lgli we can
eeriecoriiider them of anlbcfent itripeotseee,tplisil any
maligraity towards them,

B:7'ln noticing a few remarks we made on theTar.
itfort Thursday morning, theAcivoca to says that itwill
not be 'putset lowly ou the defensive in so plain a mat_I ter.' This is a prudent resolution, for it would be adangerous position toassume, con sidering thechange-
able nature of Mr CLAY'S tariff noti one. These dou-
hiesets of principles—a setfor the north and a set for
the south—would require a goof deal of defence, and
although the Advocate) has mach skill in special plead-
ing, we doubt mach if it would ever succeed in convin-
cing the mmufacturers ofPittsburgh that a tariff which'ought to have satigfi.ni the nullifiers of South Carolina'
is such a inzasure as w.add be ativantagloue to their in-
terests.

LOUIS IAPIA
Convention to won to behell in Louisiana to reNies theConstitution of that State. It nerds revisionNu man can, bo arepresentive there unlessbe own fivehundred dollars worth of real estate, and no man canbe * Senator who does not own a thousand dollars.worth. The possession in his own right of a landed,

estate to_ the value of $3OOO, is required in the case ofGovetatior. The right-of suffrage thought in terms se-c is -limited. by aristocratic contrivances.It ierequirecl that every elector shall have paida tax,Qtey Nowiteehappens that the Legislature, madeaaCtt is, et.Represeatatives of the Wands% interest,ellrectually excludes a great part oldiepopulation fromtherightof suffrage, by imposing the taxes chiefly, orbiddy we believe, on those who bold real estate.
• ;The Democrats of that States have resolved tohiceak dote* these various restrictions, and carry oatant firinciple of Universal Suffrage, and universaleli•ibility to olfioe.--COs.. Herald.

OUR Pus irios.—The Madisonian of Saturday af-teinoen defining its poaitior. with regard to the Presi-dential contest, t'uns Apeaka the truthas to the "inevi-table result:'

POST OFFICE STATISTICS.
ecuetliag to *report transmitted to the Senate, byr.astnuoster General,. on Thursday last, it appearsan•the IrJss amount ofLetter, postage for Me yearendingJune 30, 1343. was s3,Bl2,7B6—newsitapenardpempidet postage $.538,517—nettrevenuefor post-air* *4937,330—cost ofmail tiansportatiott $2.3471--14saving a balance seer all =pews of $10,214.Tha number of free letters waited io iVaabingloaCi4Yfies weeks of the session of 1840 was 466,334 t*umber of documents daring thesame. time. 4,-131;.9.8,'weighing 3.510,379 Pounds. The . number of4104 enchant:oll4'm. which passed free in the year1343, was 7,161,120,—P4i10. Sna.

PRODUCTS DF THE OREGON.r Tbo insisie_orhe fisheries of the splendid sirens- oftheOman ithOttpoir ig to beapprecialid, of Ow East.

smfmil'll[lo.fissest
_ , hi cite, issifid are tu, be tout in ofniP-4/610Stqf *it ~ A /94of several htunirrd.tar--sok IsTrOor-

' Mime since is an_ Antari-Lsit biosontot.l, irsestion.of oar riet.to.tbo Terrj-sayless pro liadeii at the Cu.to,ll House by thetoloottritot, of cargo is an American ruocluct.-,iholituntiott
'lli arcniCA.".

I remain, 3oceti; etc
Enurciitr

In the Morning Post of this day, I find the-Weaving.remaarks it: a rmragoitib inrelatieozattpa allered prop-osition to buy Mr.thint not of the -Gazette, by fifteenwhixs sulaseribing, two hundred dollars each, as a loanto Mr White:- '
"If Mr Dunlop' is not sufficient authority, there arcotherVrhig gentlemmi whose knovrledge of the mattercribfolly substantiate our charge thata bargain was-innegotiation, and that it was;partly, if not wholly 'com-pleted, according to the original stipulations. Can MrWhite get Messrs James Caddy, N Bt Craig, G EWarner, 3 II Sewell,U Painter, F. Loretta; and Wm.Bladtsteek; to say that they had no knowledge of himbeing willing toenter into such abargain, and thattheynever-saw the article by which he bound himself tosupport the Whig candidate."
I beg -leave to say through the columns of yOur pa-per that I never have hind'' any connection with, orknowledge of. any such scheme. arrangement oc•har,gain," and they I have never seen any sacftitYlitle"as that you refer to. I wish to make my derld asbroad as pos,ibie, and design to convey the idea thatI have bad not the most remote connection with anyarrangement, schema or proposition to buy out MrGrant. NEVILLE It. CRAIGGrin introdnoing 'Mr Craig's name we did notmean to convey the impression that he was one of thefifteen tokigs who were willing to pay two hundred dol-lars each to induce the Gazette to support Clay, for webelieve he feels no great devotion to the Grand Master;but we did moan it to be understosil that he knew ofthe negotiations that were going on, and the sum neces-sary to make the Gazette a Clay paper. The first in-timation we had of the contemplatedbargain and salewas from a gentleman who heard Mr Crai, speak ofit! We have no reason to doubt the veracity of ourinformant, and we cannot believe he would wilfullymisrepresent Mr Craig or any other man. We stillbelieve that he was correct; but if' Mr Craig will de-clare thathe has no knowledge of the matter, and thathemmer told any one that such an arrangement was in

contemplation, itwill be necessary for us to call on ourinformant to substantiate his statement. We have nodesire to misrepresent any body in this matter, and itshall not beour fault if the position of every one is not
properly slCGaed. •

All

We understand 'Mr City, opinions of a Tariff'per
although theAdvocate has so mystified and ex-plained theca as to requi re the aid of a Philadelphia'lawyot to render them plain. He regards it as a con-

venient hobby in some parts of the country to aid himin his grasping .after, power,. but in 'other quarters,where such a measure is regarded with leis favor, he
signifies his willingness to cut it data to a standardthat will satisfy the Nullifiers of South Carolina--the '
early, steady and uncompromising enemies of everymeasure tending to protect the industry and skill ofour
manufacturers: It isnot unfair to fake Mr Clay's let.
ter to Mr. Meriweather as an em bedinient of his tariff
opinions, and we agree with him that they ought to
satisfy the nullifiers of the South, bt we would nothave the tem2rity to tell the industrious workingmen ofthe north,, that such protection ought to satisfy them.

Even theistfitor of the Advocate has become asham-
ed-to quote Mr. Clay's tariff sentiments :o define hisown pasition,and to ac•namplish that purpose he copiesthe sentiments of ‘'it Icaxtfoco meeting," (which means

in la:tguage of ordinary conntesy, a deinacratio meet-
ing,) lately held at Harrisburgli. : We are pleased to

V/OAIION.—We have alreadyNAsee this; it shows the absurdity of claiming the Tariff ATLANTIC ST/LAM
mentioned, says the New York Journal ofCommerce,as an exclusive Whig measure,tand corroborates what
thatinruldition:to the Great Western, of 1700 tons, we

we at first said, that such an assumption is an imps.
sea defraul tdent attempt to haalwiaare to have, during the coming season, the Greatltthepeople et

;Britain, of 3500 tons, plying between Liverpool andtheir votes,,as-was done in 1840. 1 •
this port. Their'PPON. DAVID HENSUAW.---tre pu'ilish this mom.: will be as follows:days ofdeparture from the twoplaces

ing a letter from this gentleman referring to the base ' FROM LIVERPOOL.charges that were made against him by his enemies, Great Western Saturday, 27thAduring the pendency of his appointment .n the Senate. Great Britain pril.
Saturday, 26th May.reat. Western Saturday, I.sth June.

To every mind that is not distorted by malignant pre- G
this letter will be ieceived as a triumphant re. Great

Great
Western Saturday, 3d August.

Britain Saturday, 18th July.
futaticn of the charges, and if the efforts of his slap Great Britain Saturday, 31st August.' derers have had any injurious effect on tilit. standing of Great Western Saturday, 21st Sept'r.Ma. H. among his democratic brethren, this letter Great Britain Saturday, 19th October.will fully reinstate him in their good opinions. i Great Western Saturday, 9th November.

But Caw public men have suffered more obloquy FROM NEW YORK.
G Western, n .and' misrepresentation within the past year than Mr. Great

este" Thursday, 23d May.
. .lIENSHAIV. Frani the time he was appointed Seen- Great

Britain Thursday, 20th June.
Western '

' Thursday, 11th July.terry of tho Navy by President Trite) be has been Great Britain T,';ursday Bth August.the objedt of dmerilitted abuse,. not onlyRom our po. Great Ilfeesean Thuractn.iiesith August.Great'Britainlitical opponenunbut alio,we are soli): to say, front a Great Westein. Thursday, Stith Soper.'Oportionofthe demodratidparty...IfMr.H.hardsue-GreatBritain'Thursday, 17th
14th Nov.Nov.rendered or compromised any of his dbmteratic prin. Great Western Thursday,

ursday, sth Dec.ciples by receiving the appointment or if any compro. ' The fares by both ships it is announced, will be atmin of principle bad been made a condition of his reduced rates.elevation to office, there would be just groundfor Cell- The French steamers, some of them at least, wesure. But, in all the abuse that has been heaped upon presume will be on the line4from HaVre to this port,him, we have seen nothing substantiated that Mould early in the season:. in Which case we shall be prettyjustify the imputation of treachery to his party' or a' wel supplied with news, dte. without the aid ofourwillingness to truckle to the uppcioting power to se- Boston friends.
cum iti farms: Althsiugh the Senate hos, for causes : Oct Ace.—The, Schenectady Cabinet says thiefbest known to itself, seen fit to reject the appoint- John J. Van Yeast, a respectable citizen of the;meat of Mr. Hexeststv, and thus deprive the country had entered upon his one hundred-and fourth yearp..lace,of the services of an excellent officer, we believe the
pecple will still hold in high estimation his splendid rEP P ritum Louis Napoleon, now in a French prisontalents and honest democracy. fur a demonstration against the dynasty ofLouis Phil-

' lippe which he made a few yews ago at Boulogne, is at
present, it is stated, engaged in writing avoluminouswork on the condition of the laboring classes in the ye-
rictus countries of Europe. The Prinee has written
to several eminent: authors in London,. witha view ofobtaining accurate and detailed information respectingthe moidition of thelaboring classes of Great arita'n.

. ,

New Yolk- Tribune
states tUr!s*,,;same, lisaffiy kotAcii, whobus been 's4a.344.;iiia....pc,frimidlisinst with
the worltlf*izrisiiiitittOt's chisels to turnhermit, , AI !wird bo atitteddphAttliber i s a
ledge ofehifhi;gtopposika.this.Fire east of
the Thhdirayeaue, not fitr, from the East ktitreT, where
he has 'tired upward of three years,guilit cif; to beg byday and returning to lodge at night. This cell wasasOiit five feet long by three wide, with at entrance'
so low that he was compelled to crawl in on his hands
and knees. lie was clad in rags, and .e.as in a deplo-
rable condition Ald. Brevoort, to whom his situation
was known, foaling that he would freeze to death cans-
Od him to be arrested and sent to Blackwell's Island
an a ragranL

" Mr. Clay's election to, the Presidency is now aninevitable result. IVe fold. oar arms, and have noth-ing to do with vietory or defeat."
The above is from the Advocate of yey. Why .

rild'not the editor continue' the extract givt; the I - -ste4aCONFUSlON.following'lieu:epeewhichisinThesamearticlefromJustastheyhadgotready fora 5'134 ball in Newwhich the above is quoted. jYork, tbe other evening, turd danciag about to cam."Weregaril•hfr. Clay and his printipleS with die- menet., the Aurora.says•favor. He is in polities the antipodes -to us, and- log "The whole panorama was brought to w most chtio-cook never seat.aia Joists; or vote fbr Alen" : tic halt by the thrilling try offire! Such .unfortunateEvonrothis it is yeti evident that if theMatrisonian scrumbling,bauling,pushingoindsqueeairiesuchclutch--101 gives Mr. -Pan Barewne 'aid in the approaching !ng of merino pelisses, long easedhoods, india-rubbers,wont, it is still Ica diteik;d: to heir; the federalist, and neck.nomfetters, (not tbe. arras of their gallantiota power. - madam!) such unmasculine terror and cow-ll'aardly descretion on the part of contemptible maleEir. - . Icreatures! such rtithless trampling opal earns, deniol.TheRev 1-J l• ,-Pastar of St Patrick r ishing ofplunatges, and cnashing ofhair cloth japes,ginNew Orleans,left.otr•Sundavohe 21stinst.'(theword is. untianslatable, sunflmSsulki. the article 1on a voyage to Enrope,,for the benefit of hie health.-74. ' d'irel"..drel 'entir .." 444l2, Del_eTtintrinsr,__ 47- lathege beard or ;He wits esconk tothe vessel el, which he took his de- brokrefte upa SoftemernewhaiVirnoirarpartymg e• thee,Rillottm ."°nY',:teree spit.'!pattern, by the.St-gioriek's Total Abstinence 5u...1.-1, ud !,,.and by a largalotiotinise of his congrentiont 0*Lt - I 1 1taki ng liave
• avery appoirriftte address wiaeliverea Msstatett..-On; the evening of the Ist instant, bito him by a committee cf the Socimv, to which thei the Rev. Dr. Black, Mr. GRAHAM SCOTT in MissRev. gentleman made reply. 1 ANN BRoWIr, bothof this city.

41iN. -:
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e J' " Pfk/SfenoftkAlt7thinst., a letter frimi Hurrisburgh, in whial,
c
lone w 3 i transacted. ACV early it,proceeaedaccording to my .comiction, the writer has entirely to the consideration of csraull..,venuallirLlPWeanderl-,ntespititimiivAtyllsowleelbelittlifigitit ; stattlibiir HatYanninitßig--afrenatissgeit, ifecinstatf:CIO'l, NW% Niciald tfrinb' it regard to truth', bill* ii the jttigisefdie Supkome Cciurt: wad ;ejected'. - !make tlaefullowiag correct instalment of facia. 1 Hetesit---ibe diacussion on dna report 411,658100 tis liii,A. JAcK4wisplactpd•by Voublt tnemlagrs* t:qtintnegelatt vht? Rai" wPa‘c°,atit*lal ia OkkJs,welttis byldutlittbergtgembertOttkiln 17 diardacrilt4 i tadity: AritintireWlohiwort, ' 'net,tAteessiitoilho hatInewahis-MteserweecaieveterviteState—idfigittskissisnrlliefieerrbinintmecupiethitUrt"l"lll47"ll4l4vinvvoted ft:tVldr.3lltiti ttit.yolt u:ilt have seen - fro m' a rtioining hoe? in -favor of the rule -cxelnding- abblitlonrern:ber repos. :IV OEIYAR received 2.1 vines, which jetition,a, sereml executive communications on gplI antpciii.tia,' etereelLSivaalt m 641en. New &id 47 '' siiinkeestibieVere then lie'WWI' Ca Moose, andtoHese f?..lt, a6ayou; will have 38 out of VT democratic aPlitntriatelY,dlaPosed of:Xfter which the rules weremembers for &Kink:tut/leaving i balance of 19mem- 1"lbPended len Ineti" ofMr-Cave Jahalloniof Zen.;bets forMuhlinherp. and' others. But .setting aside flannel t° "(4134 ieVelariGinifttg. committees tothe abuve statement, though it is correot,and to tell make ouch reports as would not give theto di•bate.--you the simple truth, there wan -no such soestion put After receiving a mamba" of Mn* thanaltiocilY ofat theeieetium the only contest we:: shill the West or which were,private bills, the House adjourned at tutthe 'East have the Clerk? I thenefore fael`botsnil to eallYhoa': -

'corriet the untrue statemem of the writer M the
'Aurern " ['The vetesoflanasiaua mare question ofa con-vention to amend the Coustatution, stoodFor '

Against 11.229 f
-2,767

Go IIDANCE OF :1. ET tN Eunor e—Er.'ECM OF THE DISCREDIT OF THE A SIERICANSTOCKS.
It appetya fren the must authentic sources, ofinGir-'nation, that al vast iniciaas or the precious meldlib* (incurred in Russia. • •

Tbe following extract of a letter from Laudon. ofJan 2d, by thetlest stiainee„ says—" a. strange occur-rence has takehi pities -hi?tuckernotch of the Ouralmountains, 'tit an extraordinary pirodertion d -Oldwhich seems to he continually inemasing. For manyyearsthe quantity did notexceed 300 to 400 thousandpounds sterling in value; bet this last year itommededfour millions ofpounds sterling, and it was only lastweek that application was made to the Bank here, toinquire how theamounteiccumulating in the Russian
' Treasury todicilbest be appropriated: for,it seems thritthe policy of the •Russian Goicrninent is adycise toretiring their paper currency and supplying its placewith gold coin, wbielt.is a very'Expensive currency."We 'cern also, from equally authentic sources. thatmoney isso plenty in England that nJt exceeding twoper cent. per annumcan be obtainedfor it, on loans onpublic stocks,aesisbatichr *doable drat the "Chan-ceiisrof the xchequer" will be enabled to sell atitrroand. bait per cent stook above 84. The think hasupwards of fourteen and a half millions -of bullion,(over seventy millions of dollars,) with an accumula-tion still *Auger]. • •

The three per emits were expected to reachpor.

Frost the New York Tribune.Tbe Express, noticing theLectures of the ad-vocates of Associationin our city, thus meninges: '"Whata misguided direction of energy is all this?What an absurdity? Nay, how almost criminal. it- isto try to unsettle, aud to distort) the family, the honiefeeling of society, which is its purest and surestprep:"My esteemed friend Brooks! have you ever cossid-enid that two-thirds of the human race at this very mo-
ment ofseverest cold and dearth of employment haveno homes, unless filthy. smoky bevels of sticks, andmud,and turf; and substances still more offensite,.sha-red with brute. and vermin, are to bu regaided ashomes for human beings? fla,e you happened •tere-flect that in this very stately city ofours there are 6flythousand people who live to constant, envious dreadofbeing turned old of their squalid 'homes,' if it benot a profanation of the term to call them such, furwant of means to pay their rent—that is, because theycan get nothing to, del What is your opinion of the*homes' of the virtuous poor (fur such are there) inCh•-ange street, about the Hook, and in Republican alley?Will you dunk of these things?
The "misguided"pien yote,Censure are only devisingand adgociluog,,as well as,,theyknOW how, the meansofgiving to.r very. (4-wally a comfortable 'home,' fromwhich the light of knowledge, science and religionshall not be shut outby inheritedfgnorance and desti-tution, and wherein that 4unity , may live in comfortfran year to year, (row age to age, having abundant,unfailing, and justly rewarded employment fur eachand all. Theyprise the 'home feeling' quite as.highlyas you do; and they apprehend ..S4.;citity' loses the sup-port of•itoptarest and safest prop' while half our peo-ple wander ariatially frosts state, te. state or WOOL to'street in Search of employment and. subsistence, as somany of them are compelled to clotat.present. Whatproportion ofour city pupate:log, think, you, noel live

min the homes of their latency? How any thousandsdo you suppose ignentatof itnyknostledgeofsint place',where they were burn? What proper. •honao feehageis permitted to the servantdriadging int mondisin thiskitchen, then three months inthat, and so wearingout
it life? You have a home I doubt not; so have manyof us; all those whom you condemn ore striving Sur uithe sarneblessing for all. I cannot believ., you at heartopposed to this; butwhy don't you, instead of carpingat the efforts of others for a uuiversal good, just deviseand esecute something bettor ofyour own? Neighbor,
when you under:44 this subject better, you will treatit less flippantly

,TutWaive Bis/xßovs.—Dr. Smith, in the last'number of his.. Surgical Journal, gives the followinginteresting accede' of these oneerlooking queerites.Two white bdys_, bornor negro parems, and now-onexhibition at the Bestec Mbseum,are extraordinary cu-riosities. There is not an instance on Medical record,of the birthof a black child from a white parentage,hat many of: an oppulite character.
To the philosopher, such anomalies are problems ofthe highest interest. and all persons of ordinary curi-osity, shouldavail themselves ofan opportunity for see-ing a sight, the like of which does not occur, oftenerperhaps, than once imseveral millionsof births.Charles Manner, ten yeira of age, and his btethorPeter ehout eight, Irate bcin at Eaton, N J. Ther ather, y0b,..0h Manner; bairn in 11104, is a negro; - andthe mother, ten years younger, is aregress. The firstchild; still-born,,was black, but the ii•cond„.Charles,above named, is alrOst v kite: The third.` childwas colored, and the four,..'l,Petzr..also named above,

; isperfectly white. To all intents and nurposes, in or-ganization, features and expression, they ap.s.negroei,even to the woolly, crisped hair, but which is alike as.fleece wool. 'Their eyes are tremulous in a stronglight, though thepapilis net exactly a pink hue. Both,
too, aro near sighted: The.father says he has longsince discovered that hitrown color becomes very muchdarker in summer than winter. His wife, ho avers, issubject to the same periodical variation of color.Such ere the facts we have collected in regard tothese admirable specimens of the well-marked albino,which has been the subject of profound researches inthe schools of. physiology, in all ages of the world.Medical gentlemen should visit them—as theY maynever be favored with another opportunity of testing:to a likeextent, the correctness of the assertions, thedescriptions or the theories, of those who have writtenlargely and learnedly ea the color of the different racesof men, and the CB4l•olirbich temi-to Ithange it. .

APO the Honorable;the Judges of the Court of Gen-
. end Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for diecounty. of Allegheny:

The petition of John Boldinger, ofthe' 4th Ward,Allegheny city, in said-connty, 'respectfully showeth-,That your potitintter hath provided himselfwith mu,serials for the accommodation of travelers and'othPrs,at his direlling house in the city aforesaid, and praysthat you' honors will-bepleased to giant him a licenseto beep a Publielikesse of Entertainment. And yciurpetitioner, as indety-bound, will pray.
JOHN BOLDINGERS.

iVe. the subscribers, citizens of Allegheny city docertify, that the abovepetitioner is of good repute forhonesty and camperancP, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationof travelers and others.
Jacob Guisen,
Charles Rombeck,
Junes Mbomou,Adam Kaufman.
G. V. Witltacker
Felix Gamer,

f3-3t"

Jacob Lehman,
Peter Wa
Jahn Voettly.
Abrahaaakjaya,
L. Walteg, -

V, Scriba.

!EMPI

ff-
•

''' 'i, -41„MinfACTVASS, fie. ,:, .:... 11 titatunieri sit einni: . '

sir eu. *-I•6*- • -111_4"r„ 111003 cirtode ,tchiji,: .pade Coffee mills, r-, gaff 4.ldat ea, pat-enc Buckets. Tubs, Churns, half bushel and peckNocesusesAnWs.kaf_....i*,,.Betiverd‘df-c,_Leek-ingGitvirs. )Coilet and -Voilii,"ren; Piiitta.--,74"SliA koire4Candkiaticks, %mfr.." and Spends, &e„-clivf which will be said _on accommodatingierms.
'ISAAC HARRIS,

Agent and Corn Mercilanr,
No 9, Fifth at.

bfCs4Lhiihatgefi.ran Paterii NeloleiniPia, • tfires serest tivnesWith,onaeloactiug,•and in goodirrviii; Witt tie:suitt,for the Owner. who is poor avivf wishes to sell.
Agent and tonniuSSion Sieric'hint,feb3 •

-

•
•

No. '9, pirtit St.' .
. ..TN the Distriet :George" R.Whte -

.1 •./Ctiriror l7' '' •, •f - .in : - • irtesit.:-Exp}Allegheny County Benj. Darlingtai.
And now to wit, Jan. 1, 1844; On

.

motion wilhir3l'-Candless the Court appoint Francis R. Shook, Audi-
tor, te' dbitributerlbe-preeeadirof iiidriltathixesaie-

. FronstbErßeconl. -

'GEO. R. RIDDLE, -Pittiey.Notice is hereby gisuirttrali persorikinteresteo that
the agove A intitor will-rtitenif to'ilisi-dotifalthaap-
pointinent, It his office in 4th street, t'ithiasimh, auWednesday,lhe 128th of February, instant,as 3 techstkP. AI. FRANCL.SR. BRUNK,133* ' ..f7t :....4 ,.. .

,

..., r :J.:l'k uakiiii.
ex OILDIKAN_OIII

In rel.:Won to I Afieduct.garesr-Mii JUleigkeny
. ,lATHIEREAS,'The Pennsylvania Quail was madeV-1 1. ,bylaw to terminate within the-4;i_ of Pitts-bilift;occapYinftlar' puhffe stieete ientts.ofvsaitro-pertforbeeCiticens; -and wheratu, heremainarixiive/,'

at great oxpenso erected building's thrthe worxthmioda-tion of the trade on said Canal, and, bad every niaion
to expect dolt the General ,tssetubly ofthe St )d
have protected the Pledge guantiiteetteivhiithitrzisns byLaw, that this terminus should be preserVedl Bet,
that owing to the peculitud and unfortunate conditionof the fillances-oft:mutate. tbe
been compelled to offeillithe "Citiious 411uaturgb'the only alternative that they have in theirriwerat.the present to make; and, whereas, the serous iron.
VelAgnee of,fimmaiag 4110*0ekt4t1ileuof the Cartel wouldbe a matter et 'great irrment,4o.gether with the great loss of public and'privatalea.
perty, were the Councilsof the City to refuse to acceptof the Tr:wish:sue -of an Act lately,yeasati ,~:aonlg.. toher the privilege of rebu ilding or, repturtng the Ague.ductover the Allegheny River, with thepower 4:levying and wheeling Tolls, under certain condkious,ani

restrictions; Therefore, although theIntithear OD ourTreasury are now sulEciently great, stilltAq putoutthe trade *oolitic:agateof our:Citizen'sriiid to:prevent
the great lips that would otherwise. occur„, we finduursch es compelled to accept the provisions of this
act.

Believing attire same time, although it will add tothe debt of the City, that still it will afford the meansof payment, without. -resorting to othersretources,
Therefore:

Be it *Ordained Mid emtc tifid,liythee' ice'eta.titt,.
burgh, in Select and Common Councils assembled.That an act passed un the 9th day ofJanuary him, bythe General Assembly of the State ofl'eanayivarda,
authorizing.tbe_Mam.Aldermen Mid citizensof' Pitts-burgh, Pr rehilitd orrepairifte-Aqrieiliet crsee the Alle-
gheny river, at said' City, together with therms-Ultrasand conditivas annexed, be and the same is hereby
accepted.

- 2d. Be it further OrdainssiVed"enieted, Irk the' '-'an-thority afureaaid, that for the :purpose of carrying' outthe provisions of said act; that the Presidents ofCouncil immediately after the passage of' this ordi
trance, shall appoint a committee of five, to be called
the.Aqueduct Gtorernitzeer teSoradat- of two fronitheSelectand three from the Common Cinineli; itrul annu-ally thereafter at the usual time of appointing the rag!nlarCommittees, whoseduty it shall be to superintend
the rebuilding orrepairiagof the ,Aquelutt, nod gen-
erally to attend Ito all mutters connect& therewith,
under the advice and i netructions ofCouncils, And they
or a majority of them ) girl' sign all orders ars tho May-or, who !hall isseer.lnirwareatilis damned Weer on-ihrs
city. Le:lter: end keep a separate rind-distinct war-
rant for this purpose. And she srti'rfc enunitteeShall make report to the city Councils annterlky, or of.
tester, ifrequired, of thereceipts and: disbursectenesonaccount of. the Aqueduct, togetherwith such other in,
forination as Councils may desire. ,

3d. Be it further enacted as aferesaid, That all re.
ceipts and disbursementsfervid on account of seld A-queduct; shall pass through t-s,ke city Treasury. under the
charge of the City Treasurer.. whoseaecurities shallbe
bound. under the same conditions andrestrictirma that;they are now_lumad for ,other fonds-of the city. The.ailid• Treasurer shall keep this find tepid-ate and dirktinct from all other funds of the city, not making anytit fire. use of the Same thanforthe purposes ofthe Aque-
duct, end he shalliceefr rtheparattinaddietinct account
of gll.roceipts and disbursements fur or on account of
said Aqueduct, charging every and all expense thatmay
be incurred fur the same tothis fund; and for his set vi-

Is shall be entitled to an annum compensation of ono
:Indeed dollars, chargeable to this fund, and payablo
quarterly.

4th. That the Select and Common Cornelis shall
meet as soon after the passage of this Ordinnuce as
may be necessary. and by iheit joint vote proceed to
elect one respectable and suitable person as aColleetoe
of Tolls for'said Aqueduct. and annually -thereafter. ut
the regular time of electing other eityoffieene,.wlio, be-

' fore entering on the performance ofhisdutiesshall give
bond, with geed ansi.estiacient secerities.,in the sum of I
two thousand dell'ars, in 'the saibelnanner as othercity
officers are nowrequired to do; and to be collected for
any default, in the same way; and. theCommittee on the
Aqueduct shall approve and endorse the same as other
turndstira mo.w..aperrivetittreiendersed- ,Thasaid Cul-lector shall keep a daily accountOrate receipts; thename
ofeac h itity,;ze or.eifficer havingentrgeof boatspassing,
with their tonnage, and stet other information a 4
Committee may require, and shall pay ail rn lei on
hand into City Treasury at least twice inearh week.And the said Collector shall be-entitlisd to the annual
cornfrensation (*five hundred drdlars per antrum, pay.
able itrlike,manner as otheroily .offieers rtre.rmw pail,sth:' That for the purpose of s temporary repair that
willsecure the Aqueduct.furthe businessof the coming
season, the Conitnittee are authorise& end required,immediately afterthe paasage. of this ordinance, to in-
vite proposal" foe this purposei.giviag: sonless_ that .18-days notice, and'so•sonn U 4 they receive the approval
of the Board'of Canal Commissioners, put the same
under contract; providing however, that the Contrac-
tors shall enter into Bonds with good and sufficient
sec.nritY tothe amountoftes.thousamiDellare,mp heap
up the structure so as to accommodate the business
until the 30th day. of November. 1844; and for the
purpose...of irs,eting the, expense of these repairs the
Committee are hereto, authorised to rairiesnisetepts.:
nary loan the sum of not exceeding silt thousand Dol-lars, for the payment of' which with interest at she per
cent perannum, thereceipts funn tbe Aqueduct., with
the faith and-credit of the city hereby pledged, and
the said.C_orumittessoye further insuncted.and ;squir-
ed. to invite proposals with, plena and ordinal:Mier cost
for rebuilding the Aqueduct over the Allegheny River,
until the lst dhy of April next t and so seen oßer as
they shall receive the approval of the Board of Canal
Commissioners, according toan Act of.ArrremblY, newsed_klitisday of January, 1§44, shall rep* the same,
to Councils, anifthestildVdthrttlitie ersi-herififerrit&"rimed and empositerofto ientewell known and
competent perms to superintendtherepairs or rebuild-
ing. should they'necessary:

6th.
it necessa.

fith. After paying interest on all sums used or bor-rowed for et on_ account of said Aqueduct, togetherwith al 1- ithd-irrerfeerpfirrio' fire thererait,Aber**plusshould there be any, shallform a sinking fund, forth.purpose of repaying the debt contracted foe the leperor reconstruction of said Aqueduct. •Ordained and enacted into a Law in Curincile, the29th day of January, A. D:1844.
Agest MORGAN-ROBEff#SON, Pres't.

Common Count. I.
THOMAS HARTWELL, Pres't.E. J. Retire:l.9.o'k., , Select ConnrilCommon Council.

Ajax. MILLER. CM(
. Select Council

Jan 31

-J. oaxruhrcE,RELATIVE TOCITY PRINT--

MO.
ot T/011 I. Be hardwired and enactrd by the citi-r ~th ~ ofPittsbungh in Select and Common Co"steiliti . led—That immediately after thepassageoftbiw

t
_ aloe, and annually tht,reafter in the month of1J . ry, when the joint standing committees are ap-pointed, the Councils shall ambit e ~~Ipipt---tit.atti-ToWitiiiniii:tisitetiectrs-t'svitreein ~oak Coducire, to totC;dled the cutimitlesteu chi 45disty.ittiit_wtose daty_it shall be_toinvite proposals fez.. tiepliwoution in twit cliqy newipaperi °Tibet city, of altPublieknotices toa jrusiness or the ititi-*-eitle ac-counts-peach' tionst—ordiniusces,Sce., andshell eon-

- - -wisiet taasibeetbideleresdi-
belong
lic.ation thereohf. Preiidea,-thatthe said two, do not

with one t
unnto'tieNelo VOZOPlegr-end also to contract
west, beat bidder for alljoit print-ing, and with the lowest and best bidder for all statism-.atitalinwed thechi officers; and chit thepersees thee •'contracting "with the committee, shall be thet'only- lib-thotized city printeri, publishers and stationers,.-enti-tled to receive compensation for the citypriraingi Ow.thileidintliAiiise.ordeired bin joint rciehition of Mtn:-

•Sarrion 2d. Be-it fintheroidsined end inerfesl—"..That from and *Apr thepassage of this Ordinthise.ordinarKes mrtsf .4 1/-,.force relitive Wl!ri 441:Prin tin,-be and thViiiiis atrerialseelif tepialed." Ordained fuitreancied intolaws is Conneak6-99th.dayof January,A. D. 1844 • H..Attest. MORGANROBERTSON, ploy a
. • • . Common Cobasiin'T..THOMAS BAKEWELU.Rreetai.

Select Csinnek.T.J. RUBKRTS, Cl

ALEX. MILLAR, alt.
Select' conncil:feb '

. .Ordinan-

ot,EPE OOp (Wes off adjusting and ssealkor10 weights and Measures '>})On tbe Ant/ 40i*ut-the marketa, and'providicgfur the eletitioicotait.mr
Seeder 1. Be 3it-dtiltilr;44441/acted by the ckliana ofPittsburgh inSelect mad Cumnion'Counciliresmudded—Thata dusnest stated tweetingatadgeofthis ordiardm, and in the mandarin Januaryin each year fur the it/triune delecting: City oillairr.it shall be thedetyof the Seloot and Common .01/21k.ails, to electone person whose deity' it shall4,-;die ata re*l %relights sad measures, who -skill hold116066 for oneyear; Or-until smother is-elected, whosedutyit shall be to auend to the adjusting and sealingWeigltta undmeinairett,irt matmerond fur like.oats-pbnsation, as specified is the dutiesofclerk 4-theMat '

keit/ as laid•dowa in the 14th secticn yifthe. City mai-nance. passed 7th Seetrinber, 1810, entitled"an ordi-nance regulating the Blackout and prescribing the du-ties or theClerk of the Markets, and of the Ykeichuu-ter"and that so min+ ofsail onlinanoe ascoOdinti withthisordinattcelie, and is herebyrepealed. .Ordained andenlisted into a law inCutitteiliday January, A. D, 1844. .

.
Attest. 111011.GAN RorsgFITSON.- -Ewa%

Common Council.THOMAS 130A.KENVELL,?net
Sciect noun t& .;

E. J. Rosni.rs, Crk
Cimirnok cOlitnikALOE. *MLAtt, Crk
Stik•ek

ity r. Aii4r •.rip 41.: Ctontrti!tee et. Councils ow City rrialii,if wilt
' receive propustils fUr advertisingand `eitiseg4higthocetrpgfor the city and furnishing attkika4l;rY' *ltts ikke?3‘l /*wig, /4400el,P. Si?' 1i3p0103 MiUt ge;tsif'i 4itirrefeiener4 theQediittincevonceming city, pneting, published. In WI

k :and in.v.be left at the coftee af Dr Wm.- ;Kase,in.Sodden:4d street, it fear doors belnw 7th. -
.flat• Jqozeite. copy) ,

.
• ---.'BriiiinealWoral°l4o6iik Again.This hoto otirtifythat with one Vial ofDr NteLaaelsiPform.Speolio;One ofmy elditiren pa-iseel 'went);en' Worivi, another eighteen, and 'a third 'tinteei..P knseleStne loive another vial;fur it iwthe twat tit'prising Werrn'medieine I over taw. . •

• • • JOHN BRADEr. 6 oilleFearT.For sale at the Drug Store of lON. Kft)));'•.Trtn. 31. Vunteri Oland, Wucnr sts
FOR SAL,E, THFA .LATEMR:115t; UTYS/TV*

01,0 winuacm444 -

rirliiklsahscriber. agreeably tubthericiil nf hlrRou. •
and, and by order of rheRxertioirs, will seU off,between thin and the first of Apri' nett; atprirute saltytheentire starkof ,LaptorsandMinos telungiug orateditmeised; at the old stead; next tioartothe twinerof ariand Marketstreet, Pittsburgh; consisting of 10,000gallons of.OLD WHISKEY. well kneWirall ewer the •iMinedlfuttes; ZOO ,buttlas du Holland Gin in bottles&120‘ gallons Frelich Brandy; Pun, Rota, Muscat;Clainipaigne, and rarihasotherViines. but principallyChurns; together with nandty articlei which be ketitfor sale, (except the Dty Goods, ehich will be seaatAuctioti onellit7tb irrox. at the storeroom. two doorsabove.) None oltbe Whitley:isles; than nine yearsold, and much ofkisfrexplweptzto thirty-yearsTogivean opportunity icreorteepundents in Philadel-phia. Si Louis;, and other places at a distance ("withare waitingfora glib sate) to getsome of this eel.ebratettWhbikey—aart ncethatt conynavel' again occur—the silo of two hundred Harrah, of it will be reservedU the 211th iffFebrunry .nett. ••The -pricefur theoldest Whiskey, is $2 per gallon;forthe other' $4pergallen. Terms. cast; parmoney.

MeCL ORKEY.jan 301
,cooirs Lrratan. • - - T, •

• O5, Paint& Agree?. •
NrEW end cheap publications received aa .soon aspublished. Among the latesi.-teceivcd are thisfollowing: „ „ •Grahame, Magaliae, for, lehteall'Lady's Book, •• . do ,Ladies' National Magazine, do • .

Colonel De Surtyille, by,Eagene SeelTom Burke, of Our. by ;Lever;Modern Chivalry, by Aiaswonh;Mothers of Engtesid-, by -S% - '
Campbell's irS'.l'.'neine, for'Jaatany 166, eaterla,.•

ing, a porton a.r ?art/it':Ladies* Work Bon. C0mp,;.2!."1; •Philosopher's Stone, from the Fnnlo:i. •Bohiscrt-ttamilated by Lady;
MOOR; aLalo of the good aid Colonytimer., •

„Jasubordiaallou, by T.§. Artiwr, this is Pro uf4rtour's earliest productions, cheaPforin!Pride owl Priaciple, which theLactyiNalaantatter,by t,ugene Sae;Pamlly .Ftride, or tba Palace and the ifiswg lionsCharcoal Sketches,. by J. C. Neal;MensalCarsaifOrt,.orpopulaz hintsfor presessweis,„from colds, coughs inia consumption;',Astericals ire,.Parie,•durin. t summer, by TuiscJanin;
Austria, Vienna,Pearly, etc., etc., by J.41-ZabitCreole, by die.roor gmbviar;
Infant Treatment,by Mrs Buivrell;Yemassee_, a •liienuance of Carolina, by W. G,Simmes, L L Co;
Therese Dunoyer, by Fvgene Sue; •

-Also a great variety of London and Dublin Papers,,such as PUDE*, Pictorial Titus...and News, toubliiiNa:tied end Fraetrian'a Journal, Bell's Life in
etc., tube found us above, 35, .4th street. •

3Ark liftLBS. ionT PARIS GREEN, ..

AIL/ 100 prciri finNue, in sumo _andsale attbe Drug Store of JON.KIDD,Dee- 0. Corner 4tb and liVood 'to '

ISAAC CLIIITSV?_Late ofPi 115141,44.Pa., -

COMMISSION & FOILWARDING;MERCHANT,II• 8aL74104, . •
Reference* in PinenSnrift.r.BalleY & Co Robertston & Rbpperq'''John outHided /13,4; Porter 4.Cassidy,Ales'? LtursMin &.ccr; RcbmtWasanidi Pettlt;'- hf:lnrch & Co;3; WBarbrYRob% Dairen& Co;Dalzell drtnigon

it
g;`,lfiftwar& 'Rama;w• & a llrebtebernit :ilenry Cm/tor.02rPirffenlar attention wiltbe given to the sides rkWestern Produce, consignments of wbicis ireiterpent-,fully solicited.rirGooda kell and forwarded mitb despateb,as directed. jan 31-5 m


